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The identity and? ambient mass? concentrations a£fadiatively important carbonaceous

aerosols were measured: for a boreal forest prescribed bum conducted in northern Ontario,

CMS iff, August: 19801 Nanszs^segregatedi airborne? particles; wsze collected fir smoidering-

firttand fuUrfire: conditionsusing:a:heliisoriteii sampling platfomr. Total'carboniPE)' oxganit:

carbon (QG) and elemental carbon; (EG) were measured: Smoke plume mass.concentrations

of the OC and EG particles were greatest for fMrfTre* conditians? and Had ranges? off 11560) to >

2.16Q mg/m'1 (<3G) andQ:i20 to? QiMD mg/mf (EG)) wiriii GiG:EC ratios? off Id) tai IS;,

respectively. Smoldering: rlre: canditions? showed smoke plume? GJGT and EC levels; ofFQi 5)70)-

L.Q3Q mg/nv3 (QG) and 0)000-0:050)mg/m:3;(EG)^ and imidt highen ratios?off ® e : E e p i to?

SS). These? aerosol datai indicate the formation of EC particiesi i s greatest during? fMi-fire;

cambnstibn of boresi: feest: materiali relatiye; to smoiderihgi cambustibm. However;, EC

particles comprise: a minor fractibn: of the paniculate carbon: smoker aerosols for both full-fire

and smoldering conditions; themajor component: of carbonaceous smoke aerosols? emitted

during? the prescribed hum is^OC. Overall, theQG and EG in-pllime smoke aemsol data

show nominifbrm production of these; particles during various? stages? cnTraesprfisoririedl bum,

and major differences? in? the type of carbonaceous? aerosol that is? generated (CKI versus EG))



INTRODUCTION

Carbonaceous particles in the trapaspheric boundary layer can both scatter and absorb

solar radiation. These particles are emitted fram numerous sources, including combustion of

vegetative: matter. Although biomass humihg is now recognized as a major and increasing

source of paniculate carbon: to the global atmosphere feg,,, Buce, 1978; Stilisr and Crunm,

198Q; Andreae, 1990), the impact of these smoke aerosol: emissions on: tropospheric

chemistry and an; global climate is not well knowm Muclr of the uncertainty/ is. linked to the

limited inventories of nonvolatile carbonaceous aerosolsthatare emittedfrom biomass

combustion processes, to the few measurements of smoke aerosol physical! and optical

properties, and to a narrow understanding of the fate and dispersal of smoke aerosol within?

the troposphere. Consequently, generalcirmilauon models (GCMs) have few real data on

which to predict global climate: change due ta the changing chemical and radiative; properties:

of the earth's atmosphere now linked; in part, to the increased emissions? of carbonaceous

aerosols from; global biomass burning.

In the past, carbonaceous particles found in the smoke plumes of comhusted: biomass

have been evaluated as bulk aerosol components. Two forms of smoke aerosol, organic

carbon (QG) and elemental carbon (EC), are radiatively active: components; GKT particles

scatter solar radiation (depending on composition) and EC particles scatter and absorb the

same radiation. Total carbon (TG), OC, and EC have been identified in smoke from the

tropics (Andreae et a/., 1988; Cacfiiereral., 1989; Suman 1988);. Recent estimates; of the

global emissions of particulate organic carbon and elemental carbon due to biomass burning
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show major releases ta the troposphere: off these radiatively important carbonaceous particles

(69 Tg/yrferQC; 19 Tg/yrfor EG) (prnfreae, 1990).

Detailed chemical measurements which relate aerosol composition to emission sources

of the carbonaceous matter contained iir smoke aerosols, especially those from large scale

biomass comhustian, are few. Stable carboit isotope analyses; (?3GXIZG content) are available

for smoke aerosols; collected from burning of savannah: grassland1 and tropical! rainforests;

(Cachieretal., 1986; 1589). Significant differences; a reno tedm\M ratio of 1JG717G present

in the smoke aerosol from these; types of bibtueis and suchi isotapic distinctions- haveheen)

applied to source characterizations of carbonaceous aerosols ihi the remote: marine atmosphere

(Cachieret a/., 1986). Standley amtSimaneti)(1987,, 1990))have;identified!moleculantracers

present, ur smoke aerasals sampled ffnmi prescribed; burning: affai coniferauss forest.. These:

organic compounds: were traced: directly to the coniferous biofeels;, andi consisted] off plant

waxes, resins, and thermally altered wood biopoLymers. Qtherr analytical! techniques have

been applied to carbonaceous] subtractions: of whole wood smoke emissions^ also; foe source;

recancaliation;(Hildemmn 1590; Mazureketall,, lSSfQairi); In;thesearjplicatibns^,thesolvent-

soluble organic compounds: isolated from wood smoke: aerosol produce unique chemical!

praffles that serve as ^fingerprints? to be used ihi distinguishing among different types of

wood bumed. Therefore, giveir the abilityto measurekeycarbonaceous subtractions present

in smoke aerosol which can be related chemically to the biomass. fuel source, it is useful to

apply these analytical methods to natural wildfire and prescribed bum: emission: studies.

The goal of this praject canasts of mree ahjactives. First, evaluations are needed of

the sampling methods and analytical techniques used in measuring smoke aerosol emissions
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from biamass: combustion. Accurate quantitative measurements of paniculate carbon

emissions: rely an sampling and analytical methods which have been evaluated: fully in terms

of quality assurance/quality control; (QA/QC) parameters. Second; an; accounting is

necessary for the mass of total carbarn present as; smoke? particles and foe the subtractions

which constitute the total particulate carrion aerosol! mass:, This; chemical mass: balance

provides a quantitative basis for describing the mass distribution of radiatively important

aerosols: (QC and EC fractions) emitted: during: biamass burning. Finally; a thirds objective is

to compile emission: dat& from the combustiont of diverse ecosystems*, where? measurements;

are made of cartranacenus particles^, especially those? that effectively scatter andi absorb; light.

These emission data are needed! to provide a global distribution o£ paniculate carbon releases

to the atmosphere due? to? prescribe burns,, agricultural land! clearing, and! natural wildfires.

As an initial step coward these abjectives, smoke aerosol andi background aerosol

particles are collected fronr the controlled burning; of boreal forest where; vegetation species;

and relative mass distributions are known. Ghemical mass balances: are? constructed; for the

total mass: of carbonaceous aerosol particles emitted: during: the prescribed bum.. A

carbonaceous species inventory is developed for aerosol particles present under background,

smoldering and: full-fire conditions; the production of QC and EC particles: is noted for these

two fire regimes. Distributions of the solventrsaluhle? organic: components; of the sampled

aerosols are generated to identify molecularproperties: that can be traced] to unbumed and

pyrolyzed materials present in the boreal forest fuels.
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METHODS

Smoke Aerasoi Calleenan

A boreal forest prescribed burn (486 hectares) was: conducted in the Hill township of

northern Ontario, Canada on: August 10\ 19891 The fuet source; composition consisted! of

spruce; (13%), balsam fir (25%^ white birch/poplar (463Kft, decayed! wood! (123K)V andi

miscellaneous wood (4%} (Stack$> L99Q). The mass of unhurnedi woody materM was 9>4Q)

kg/m2 of which fi.fi kgVm* was consumed;.

A, helicopter platform configured for smoke; plume; sampling: was used; (e. g>. (Hdfen et<

ai., 1988). Aerosol particles that went unsegegatedi with? respect! to particle diameter were

collected on piefired quartz micraftbeir faters; (lQ2mms diameter;)! Gbllectibni times ranged!

between Q;5? to 4.(I minutes;per sample at flow rates; off J6GD lpmi. Severaii burm conditions

were sampled; (1J background: aerosol (ou&of plume)} during fulL-fire conditions;: (0.)} tulB-fire

himring in-plume aerosol; and: (3) smoldering, in-pliime aerosaL Replicates; off the; fullrfire

and smoldering in-plume smoke; aerosol: were; obtained! to identify ai range; off ambient mass:

concentrations of the: carbonaceous aerosol present during the two fire regimes. The;

background: aerosol sample? was collected as a method of evaluatiiig the perfonnance off the

sampling equipment under dynamic conditibns, and provided a check for samplihgHlerived

artifacts, if present. A. ttavet blank^consisting: of a:prefiredi andi unusedi filter accompanied!

the sampled filters. The travel blank: was used to monitor storage: and handling conditions

that existed for the collected sample filters, and later, to assess the total analytical

background of possible carbonaceous artifacts. All filters: were stored! and shipped in

annealedborosilicateglass jars that were^fitted:wimiTeflbnrlirted caps; Once;collected; the
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smoke aerosol samples and blank filters were frozen (-27 G) until analysis.

Analysis

The- analytical objective for this study is to construct ttie following mass: balance

relationship for the smoke aerosols collected during the prescribed bum:;

Total Carbon (Organic + Elemental):; Organic Carbon ;. Elemental; Carton :.- Elutatile Qrganibs.

Several analytical methods: are required for the above: mass; determinations:: (#)) total! carbon

analysis hy a combined^ pymlysis/carnhustibn measurement! technique (jjfahnsanietiak^ 1981?);,

and (2) quantitatian of: solvent-soluble arganics; (i;& ,r compoundte Havingi 6J to 40; carbon

atoms) by high-resolutioni gas: chromatagraphy (HRGC)»flame; iunizatibni {Mazurek etiali-,

1987). Measurement of these: tiulk carbon constituents present iir. smoke aerosol! particles:

permits a quantitative: framework: for identifying the release of these carbonaceous; species

into the atmosphere from hiomass combustion.

Figure 11 shows a flow diagram of the extraction, separation^ and quantitatibni

procedures used to determine the elutable organicr fraction (i.e.^ solvent^solubleorganic

compounds that are detected by HRGG). These micro-methoclshave been developed for the

quantitative recovery of extractable organic matter contained iin< the atmospheric fine aerosol!

fraction (i.e., aerosol particles havirg nominal diameters < 2L1 /im)(MazwTfflt era/;, 1987;

198S; 1990b). Routine quality control procedures are incorporated into the methodolb^ and

include monitoring of sampling: artifacts, analysis; Gf procedural blanks, and an accounting of

analyte recovery; The arganics are extracted! from> the filters: by ultrasonic agitation usihg-
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successive additions afhexane (2 volume additions) and benzeiie/isapropanol (3 volume

additions). The seriiaL attracts a r t filterai and'then comhihedi The total extracts are reduced

ta volumes af 200 ta 3QQ nL. The- neutral fraction of the elutable organics is defined

operationally as that fraction; which: (dines: front the bonded phase (J3B-1701) of the analytical

column and is detected ay the flame iarazatibn: detector (HD); of the HRGG without further

derivatizatibn. An aliquot of the total extract is derivatiised by addition; of diazamethane

(Mazurek et al., 1987). This step converts: reactive organic; acids ttt the respective methyl'

ester or methyl ether analogues. Injection of the derLvatized fractibni onto: the; HR(SG column

produces chromatogiaphicr datai for the acidi plus neutral; (acidHrneutral)) fraction; The mass

of the acid fiaetiair af the elutahle organics is calculated hy difference.

Quantitatioir of the eiutable organics fraction is accomplished] by/ computerized HRGC

analyses that combine: (1) areai counts? relative to> ai coinjection standardi (Jl-phenyldbdecane);;

(2) relative response factors far the perdeuteratedi surrogate? standardi (?fc-€»I3y;;; andl (3))

recoveries of the surrogate standardi. Sampling; and analytical procedural artifacts are

monitored by high-resolution gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (HRGC7MS) analysis.

This quality control/quality assurance step screens contributions of possible common

sampling contaminants such as; plasticisrs, rubber stabilizers,, silicone greases,, lubricating

greases, and oils(Mazurek etaL, 1983). Overall, the analytical protocol for the elutable

organics fraction is designed to provide quantitative results which are: adjusted far any losses

associated with volatilization, incomplete extraction, or instrumental1 bias, and for any

additions of sampling or analytical organic artifacts.
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RESULTS AMI DISCUSSION

Smake Aerosol Bulk Carhan

Ambient mass concentrations far the total, organic, and elemental carbon components

of the smoke aerosols arc summarized in Table 1. Mass loadings per filter arc given to

allow comparison with the travel blank mass levels for the same carboni species;. The travel:

blank: contains law levels af T C (2.7T pig/rlltex);, the carbon, present is iris the1 form- afi QG and?

EG is not detected. The tatallcarbon: measured! ih= the travell blank is smaill (2*436)} compared]

ta the mass/filter loadings of total carbon found im the inr-plume smoke; aerosol! samples;.

Comparison of the total carbon masses for the travell blank: and! the fulMre: background;

aerosol shows: a: higher proportion *tf blanfcto-sampJe; loadings; However,, it willl bej shown;

foer that the major componentoff the; fultfireebackgrCTundl sample,, the QC ffactibn, has ai

distribution profile that: is distinct ftom: that of the travell blank.. Therefdrffi, the:carbonaceous

material present in the full-fire background sample is composed! mainly of compounds other

than those found in the; travell blank.

Differentchemical property fibr theasmoke aerosollaie;seeniihiTabfe:l. Ambiimt

mass concentratibns for all the bulk carbon fra^ons are highest for the full-fire, in-plume

smoke samples. These maximum ambient mass concentratiians observed &E TC,. OC;, and?

EC are 50 to 350 times the levels of TC and QCr and I to 4Q; times the levels; of EC,; that

were measured for fine pardculate matter (1982 annual averages) for the Los Angeles area

(Gray et <d., 1986). In comparison to a polluted urban atmosphere; the: bulk carbon species

concentrations are significantly higher far this prescribedi burn event va rural Ontario, CANl
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The distribution of GC and EC fractions within the total mass of aerosol carbon also is

different for the biomass smoke aerosol and urban plume aerosol: EC accounts for less of the

total carbonaceous aerosol mass in the prescribed burn aerosol studied here.

Important properties relating to the combustion conditions present during the

prescribed burn can be tracked by the OC and EC ambient mass concentrations and by the

GC:£C mass ratios. The vast proportion (91% to 99%) of carbonaceous smoke aerosoli is

present as QC, regardless of the combustion temperature. Full-fire conditions produce the

greatest ambient mass concentration! of QC aerosol1 and are 2 to 4 times the ambient mass

levels measured during smoldering fire conditions. Formation of; EC particles is: greatest

during full-fire; combustion relative to smoldering combustion. Elemental! carbon; ambient

mass concentrations are similar for the.- two fuiL-Sre samples (120 to 160) /ig/mt), but vary

aver a wider range; during smoldering: conditions (6 to 5U /ig/mf)>. The relative mass-

distribution of organic carbon to elemental rarbon within the smoke aerosoli cam be followed

by theQCEC massratios shown inTable 1. Tile ( ^ E C ratios; have a range of 1(1 ta 95)

for all smoke aerosols sampled; ftiil-fire smoke piume aerosol have lower GC:EC ratios (10

to 18) and smoldering in-plumc aerosol have higher, more variable ratios (211 ta95)> The

QC and EC data: show nonuniform production of these: particles; during various stages of the

prescribed bum, and major differences in the type of carbonaceous aerosoli that is generated

(QC versus EC).

Smoke Aerosol Butable Qrganics

Elutable organics are a subtraction of the OC smoke aerosol; further separation and
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analysis of this organic mixture by HRGC provides: datai an the? chemical; composition of

these solvent-soluble compounds. Figures 2a=M show the HRGG plots, of the elutahle

arganics found in; the: aerosol samples andi the travel! blank. With' the exception; of the travel

blank, the HRGC plots of the? elutable arganics: are; complex mixtures: o£ individual organic;

compounds. Separate injections and! analyses of an n-alkane standard mixture rum under

identical HRGC conditions have shown that the elutable; arganics- distributions reproduced in

Figure Z are comprised of crganic compounds having? 6 to 40 carbon atoms.. En- contrast,,

elutable; arganics present in the travel! blank (plus analytical] blank)} show, a; very,/ simple profile

having few components that contain 6 ta 25 carbom atoms. TJifc species distribution; of

elutable arganics present in the travel blank (Figure 2d)) confirms; the low. background! levels

of the; bulk: carbonaceous; materials (TC, QC, andi EC as; measured hy combustion; analysis)}

that are contributed: fram sources relating to? sample: Handling and! storage,, andi to sample:

analysis.

The ambient mass concentrations of elutable organics measured: im the aerosoli samples

and] the travel blank: are: given: in Table; 2.. The; full-fire: andi smoldering ihrpliime

concentrations presented in Table 2 are two orders off magnitude greater than those; for the

urban Eos Angeles ambient aerosol samples (1982: monthly averages) that: were processed; in

asimUarfeshioir^iMaziirtrJfcera/i, 198^;: M&temaRn 1990)1. One triirdl of the; total!

carbonaceous aerosol mass: is composed of elutable organics (acid+neutral! fraction)} for both

me fuil-fire and smoldeaing in-plume smoke aerosol samples. An even higher proportion of

total carbonaceous aerosol mass (77%) is: composed] of elutable organic* (acidHfneutrdi

fraction) far the fult-fire backgxiund aerosol; A breakdowir o f the neutral̂  antf acidic species



present as durable arganics for the fulLLfire and smoldering in-pliime aerosol (measured by

HRGC analysis) shows complex: organic acids; accounting; far nearly, 20% of the elutable

organics ambient mass concentrations. The full-fire: background aerosol and the travel: blank

sample are composed essentially all of neutral organic compounds, These data for the

prescribed burn studied indicate that massive concentrations of elutable organics are emitted

during full-fire and smoldering fire conditions. Such large concentrations af organics (180 ta

60fi ixglm*) may he important precursors in the production: of high; ozone levels which- are

commonly found during biomass burning (a5, , Evans era/. , 1977; Stithietall,, 1981;

Andreae 1990). Sd in addition to affecting atmospheric optical! properties; emissions;af

elutable organics may also influence photochemical processes (oxidant production} within; the

earth's trapospherei

CONCLUSIONS

Carbonaceous particles are produced! at nonunifornr rates for the prescribed! bum

studied. The ambient mass concentrations: for the participate carbon; smoke aerosol are

highest for the full-Sre bum conditions, and do vary significantly throughout the bum;,

Therefore, collection strategies must define ranges in smoke; aerosol concentrations that are

produced. The mass distributions of the QC and EC fractions which) comprise the total! mass

of paniculate carfacn plume aerosol, also change with combustion temperature.. Highest EC

concentrations are observed under full-fire conditions. However, the vast proportions of

smoke aerosol carbon is in the form of QC particles, regardless of the fire temperature..

These QC and EC ambient mass concentrations show the relative mass distributions of light
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scattering; (GC particles) ;> versus Ughtt scattering; and' absorbing; (EC particles)) carbonaceous

smoke aerosols. Formation of light scattering: QC particles; is: a. significant process for the

prescribed bum studied.

This work wast conducted under Gantract No. DErAG02r76GH(XXIlfi withtii

Department of Energy under the Atmospheric Chemistry Program within the? QfrTc&of i HMthi

and Environmental Research.
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TABLE 1. Ambient mass concentrations of bulk carbon species preset as smoke aerosc? from prescribed burning of a boreal
forest (Omaric, CAN, AMgwsjt 1989).

Sample Total Organjp
Carbon

^f i l ler)

Smpke Aerosol ;as
Organic C

prganic e u}
Elemental P

backgroimd 244; (44) 233; (42) M» 95 21

Full-fire in-plume
(replicate)

2280; (822)
1720; j (560)

120; (42)
m (57)

95
91

18
10

Smoldering in-plume
(replicate)

1080; (1551)
575; (829)

1030; (J48Q)
569; (82Q)

50; (7!)
j

95
99

21
95

Travel blank (27) - ; (?7)



TABLE 2. Ambient mass concentrations of elutabje organics specjes present as smoke aerosol from prescribed burning pf a
boreal forest (Ontario, CAN, August

Sample Neutral
Fraction

Acid+Neutral
Fraction

Acid
Fraction

Carbonaceous
Smoke Aerosol as
Elutable Organics

Full-fire background 188; (49) 181; (4?)

Full-fire in-plume 495; (204) 601; (247) 106; (43) 30

Smoldering in-plume W\ (377) 283; (466) 54; (89) 34

Travel blank (8) m
'Represents the average jig/filter mass loading. Masses of the elutabje organics (jig/filter) values reflect the additional
masses of associated hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, etc., atoms. The masses pf these atomic substituents are not accounted
for in the Q€ bulk analyses which rneasures ju.sj atomic carbon,. MwJtipljcatipn Pf t^e (jf*g/fl!ter) values in Tabjle ji jby a
factor of 1.2 will yield the equivalent "organics* mass which takes into account the masses of the substituent atoms (Gray
etai, 1984). " ' " ' " ~" '



FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure L Flaw diagram of the methods used! for the extraction,, quantitatibn^ and
characterization of eiutahle organic aerosol components..

Figure 2. HRGC plate of the elutable arganics from; (a) fiilL-fue? background! aerosol
(aridH-neutrali fraction);: (&)) fullffireihrplume aerosol (acid+neutrai fraction);
(c) smoldering in-plume aerosol (acid+neutral) fraction;; and (d) travel! blank
(acid+neutral fraction); The solid! circle indicates the peak corresponding to the
surrogate standard (n-€2J2iO'f retention time = 32 minutes).
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